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「外國特定專業人才具有『經濟領域』特殊專長」之資格條件及應備文件(檢核表) 

資格條件 

(112年4月28日公告生效) 

應備文件檢核表 

新申請案 重新申請 

一、曾經或現任於其他國家或於我國之經濟產

業或領域，最近月薪達新臺幣十六萬元。 

請全部檢附： 

□ 從事經濟產業或領域相關工作之薪資證明

或繳稅證明文件。 

□ 從事經濟產業或領域相關工作之國內外服

務證明及個人履歷。 

□ 從事經濟產業或領域相關工作之薪資證明或

繳稅證明文件。 

 

二、在臺設立高科技研發基地、營運總部、跨

國公司之高階營運、技術或行銷主管。 

 

1. 申請人目前或曾經任職的公司屬在臺設立

之高科技研發基地、營運總部、跨國公

司，應檢附下列文件之一： 

□ 企業營運總部認定函。 

□ 全球研發創新夥伴計畫核定函。 

□ 領航企業研發深耕計畫核定函。 

□ 其他足以證明為跨國企業之文件。(跨

國企業定義依據勞動部107年7月2日

勞動發管字第 1070508252 號函釋) 

2. 申請人職務為高階營運、技術或行銷主管

部分，應檢具任職機構開立之服務證明或

離職證明。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 

三、具有產業關鍵產品、零組件、服務模式等

所需之重要技術，除取得國內外大學相關

系所之博士以上學位外，且曾獲國際發明

創新獎項，或具有四年以上相關工作經

驗。 

 

1. 具有產業關鍵產品、零組件、服務模式等

所需之重要技術，應檢具以下文件之一： 

□ 已提出申請專利之任何佐證文件。 

□ 曾於公開場合（如研討會、論壇）或

期刊所發表之研究報告。 

2. 國內外大學相關系所之博士學位證書影

本。 

3. 曾獲國際發明創新獎項，或具有四年以上

相關工作經驗部分，應檢具以下文件之

一： 

□ 任何國際發明創新獎項之證書或證明

文件影本。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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資格條件 

(112年4月28日公告生效) 

應備文件檢核表 

新申請案 重新申請 

□ 相關工作經驗達4年以上之證明文

件。請全部檢附： 

□ 具4年以上相關領域工作經驗之國內外

服務證明： 

註： 

A.證明文件須以任職機構開立之服務證明或

離職證明 

B.國內及國外服務證明，得擇一提供，惟國

內外相關領域工作經驗年資合計須具4年

以上。 

□ 任職期間之公司簡介、負責工作項目說

明（如：專案經驗、服務經驗、客戶導

入解決方案後的成效）、技術或其他專

業證明（如：國內外專利證書、技術移

轉合約書、學術著作、證照、獲獎證明

等）。 

四、在製造業及其技術服務業（資訊服務及軟

體相關產業除外）之半導體、光電、資通

訊硬體、電子電路設計、生技醫材、精密

機械、運輸工具、諮詢顧問、綠色能源等

企業擔任專業或跨領域整合職務，且有八

年以上相關工作經驗；或在會議及展覽服

務業之事業擔任主管級職務，且有八年以

上相關工作經驗。 

相關工作經驗達8年以上之證明文件。 

請全部檢附： 

□ 具8年以上相關領域工作經驗之國內外

服務證明。 

註： 

A.證明文件須以任職機構開立之服務證明或

離職證明。 

B.國內及國外服務證明，得擇一提供，惟國

內外相關領域工作經驗年資合計須具8年

以上。 

□ 任職期間之公司簡介、負責工作項目說

明(如：專案經驗、服務經驗、客戶導

入解決方案後的成效)、技術或其他專

業證明(如：國內外專利證書、技術移

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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資格條件 

(112年4月28日公告生效) 

應備文件檢核表 

新申請案 重新申請 

轉合約書、學術著作、證照、獲獎證明

等)。 

五、在文化創意產業之廣告、產品設計、視覺

傳達設計、設計品牌時尚等企業擔任專業

或跨領域整合職務，且有八年以上相關工

作經驗。 

相關工作經驗達8年以上之證明文件。 

請全部檢附： 

□ 具8年以上相關領域工作經驗之國內外

服務證明。 

 註： 

A.證明文件須以任職機構開立之服務證明或離

職證明。 

B.國內及國外服務證明，得擇一提供，惟國內

外相關領域工作經驗年資合計須具8年以

上。 

□ 任職期間之公司簡介、負責工作項目說

明(如：原創作品、專案經驗、服務經

驗、客戶導入解決方案後的成效)、技

術或其他文化創意之專業證明(如：獲

獎證明、學術著作、證照、專業證書、

國內外專利證書、技術移轉合約書等) 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 

六、持有創業家簽證或創新創業事由之居留

證，並具有以下條件之一者： 

  (一)在臺事業獲國內外資金投資或被併購

交易金額達一百萬美元之事業負責

人、高階主管或研發團隊核心技術人

員。獲投資或被併購交易金額每增加

一百萬美元，得增加一人申請。 

  (二)受政府補助科技研發計畫之國內新創

事業之負責人，且其投資於該事業達

一百萬美元。投資金額每增加一百萬

美元，得增加一人申請。 

□申請人所持創新創業事由之簽證或居留證。 

1. 在臺事業獲國內外資金投資或被併購交易

金額達一百萬美元，應檢附下列文件： 

□ 國內事業設立(變更)登記表或外國公

司認許(認許事項變更)表。 

□ 投資人為外國人或外國法人者，經外

國人投資主管機關或其委託機關核准

投資函及投資額審定函(累計投資金額

或被併購交易金額達一百萬美元)。 

□ 申請日二個月內之股東繳納現金股款

明細表(股東欄需載明出資之國內外事

業或股東姓名)。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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資格條件 

(112年4月28日公告生效) 

應備文件檢核表 

新申請案 重新申請 

□ 擔任被投資之事業之國內新創事業負

責人之登記文件，或擔任高階主管或

研發團隊核心技術人員之服務證明(含

職務說明)。 

2. 受政府補助科技研發計畫之國內新創事 

業，應檢附下列文件： 

□ 獲政府補助科技研發計畫之證明函及

計畫書。 

□ 擔任受政府補助科技研發計畫之國內

新創事業負責人之登記文件，或擔任

高階主管或研發團隊核心技術人員之

服務證明(含職務說明)。 

七、經中央目的事業主管機關認定其專業才能

或有跨國經驗為我國亟需之人才。 

□ 說明申請人專業才能或跨國工作經驗之文

件。 

得免再重新上傳左列應備文件，由「外國專業

人才申辦窗口平臺」自動帶入前核准案資料。 
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Eligibility/prerequisites and required documents for “Foreign special professionals with 

specialized knowledge/skills in economic fields" 

Eligibility/prerequisites 

(Effective from 2023/04/28) 

Required supporting document checklist 

New application Renewal 

1. Previously or currently holding a position at 

an economic company or in an economic 

field in a foreign state or in the ROC with a 

most recent monthly salary of at least 

NT$160,000. 
 

Please attach all of the following documents: 
1. Documents verifying salary or income tax 

payment relating to employment at an 

economic company or in an economic field. 

2. Personal curriculum vitae and document 

verifying domestic or foreign service relating 

to employment at an economic company or in 

an economic field. 

Documents verifying salary or income tax 

payment relating to employment at an economic 

company or in an economic field. 

 

2. Those who have held the position of 

operations, technical or marketing executive 

at high-tech R&D hubs, operations 

headquarters or transnational corporation 

established in Taiwan. 

1. One of the following documents to indicate 

the applicant’ current and former employer’s 

status in Taiwan such as the enterprise 

operational headquarter, high-tech R&D 

hubs, transnational enterprise: 

(1) Certificate of the range of the enterprise 

operational headquarters;  

(2) Subsidy approval letter of MOEA’s  

   “Global Innovation Partnership Initiatives” 

Program;  
(3) Subsidy approval letter of MOEA’s 

“Pioneers for InnovationLeadership 

OnTechnology Program”; 

(4) Any other documents which verify it as 

a transnational enterprise(interpreted by 

the Ministry of Labor per Order Lao-

Dong-Fa-Guan-Tzu No. 1070508252 on 

July 2nd, 2018). 

2. Verification of service, or verification of 

resignation made out by the employing 

organization to indicate the applicant who 

You do not need to re-upload the required 

documents seen on the left. The Foreign 

Professionals Online Application Platform will 

automatically show the required documents that 

were approved during your previous application. 
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Eligibility/prerequisites 

(Effective from 2023/04/28) 

Required supporting document checklist 

New application Renewal 

have held the position of operations, technical 

or marketing executive. 
3. Those with professional technical capabilities 

related to key industry products, components 

or service models, have obtained a doctoral 

degree or above in related fields at a domestic 

or foreign university, and have either received 

an international invention/innovation award 

or have more than four years of work 

experience in related fields. 

1. One of the following documents to prove 

applicant’s professional technical capabilities 

related to key industry products, components 

or service models: 

(1) Evidence proving a filed patent 

application has been obtained or lodged. 

(2) Journal publications or public 

presentations (i.e., conferences or 

seminars) of research results. 

2. Copy of doctoral diploma in relevant fields 

from foreign or domestic universities. 

3. One of the following documents to prove 

applicant received an international 

invention/innovation award or have more 

than four years of work experience in related 

fields: 

(1) Copy of certification or verification of 

international invention awards. 

(2) Proof of work experience for at least four 

years in relevant fields. Please attach all of the 

following documents: 
□ Verification of domestic or foreign work 

experience in a relevant field for four or more 

years. 
Notes: 
A. Verifying documents must consist of proof of 

service, or proof of resignation made out by 

the employing organization. 
B. When the candidate has both domestic and 

foreign proof of service, either one may be 

provided, but domestic and foreign work 

experience in relevant fields must total at least 

four years. 

You do not need to re-upload the required 

documents seen on the left. The Foreign 

Professionals Online Application Platform will 

automatically show the required documents that 

were approved during your previous application. 
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Eligibility/prerequisites 

(Effective from 2023/04/28) 

Required supporting document checklist 

New application Renewal 

□ Corporation information during employment, 

job description (such as project experience, 

service experience, effectiveness after 

customer's introduction of solutions, etc.), 

documents verifying technology or other 

proof of expertise (such as domestic or 

foreign patent certificate, a technology 

transfer contract, academic works, licenses, 

documents verifying receipt of awards, etc.) 

4. Those who have held a specialized or 

interdisciplinary positions at a 

semiconductors, optoelectronics, information 

and communication hardware, electronic 

circuit design, biotechnology/medical 

materials, precision machinery, 

transportation, consultancy, or green energy 

company in the manufacturing sector or 

related technology services sectors (except 

for information services and software related 

sectors), and have more than eight years of 

work experience in these related fields; or 

have held a position as senior executive in 

“MICE” (Meeting, Incentive travel, 

Convention, and Exhibition) services sectors, 

and have more than eight years of work 

experience in MICE. 

Proof of work experience of for at least eight years 

in relevant fields. Please attach all of the following 

documents: 
□ Verification of domestic or foreign work 

experience in a relevant field for eight or 

more years. 

Notes: 

A. Verifying documents must consist of proof of 

service, or proof of resignation made out by 

the employing organization.  

B. When the candidate has both domestic and 

foreign proof of service, either one may be 

provided, but domestic and foreign work 

experience in relevant fields must total at least 

eight years. 

□ Corporation information during employment, 

job description (such as project experience, 

service experience, effectiveness after 

customer's introduction of solutions, etc.), 

documents verifying technology or other 

proof of expertise (such as domestic or 

foreign patent certificate, a technology 

transfer contract, academic works, licenses, 

documents verifying receipt of awards, etc.) 

You do not need to re-upload the required 

documents seen on the left. The Foreign 

Professionals Online Application Platform will 

automatically show the required documents that 

were approved during your previous application. 
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Eligibility/prerequisites 

(Effective from 2023/04/28) 

Required supporting document checklist 

New application Renewal 

5. Those who have held a specialized or 

interdisciplinary positions at advertisement, 

product design, visual communication design 

and designer fashion in the cultural and 

creative sectors, and have more than eight 

years of work experience in related fields. 

Proof of work experience of for at least eight years in 

relevant fields. Please attach all of the following 

documents: 

□ Verification of domestic or foreign work 

experience in a relevant field for eight or 

more years. 

Notes: 

A. Verifying documents must consist of proof of 

service, or proof of resignation made out by the 

employing organization.  

B. When the candidate has both domestic and 

foreign proof of service, either one may be 

provided, but domestic and foreign work 

experience in relevant fields must total at least 

eight years. 

□ Corporation information during employment, 

job description (such as original works, 

project experience, service experience, 

effectiveness after customer's introduction of 

solutions, etc.), documents verifying 

technology or other proof of expertise in 

Cultural and Creative Industries (such as 

documents verifying receipt of awards, 

academic works, licenses, professional 

certificate , domestic or foreign patent 

certificate, a technology transfer contract, 

etc.) 

You do not need to re-upload the required 

documents seen on the left. The Foreign 

Professionals Online Application Platform will 

automatically show the required documents that 

were approved during your previous application. 
 

6. Those who hold an Entrepreneur Visa or 

resident certificate for the purpose of startup 

businesses and meet at least one of the 

following criteria: 

□ The applicant holds an Entrepreneur Visa or 

resident certificate for a startup business. 

1. Enterprise in Taiwan that have secured 

investment from a domestic or overseas 

venture capital or have been acquired for at 

least US$1 million must provide the 

following documents: 

□ Registration form for the establishment 

You do not need to re-upload the required 

documents seen on the left. The Foreign 

Professionals Online Application Platform will 

automatically show the required documents that 

were approved during your previous application. 
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Eligibility/prerequisites 

(Effective from 2023/04/28) 

Required supporting document checklist 

New application Renewal 

(1) Serving as a legal representative, senior 

executive or core member of the R&D 

team of the enterprise in Taiwan, which 

has secured investment from a domestic 

or overseas venture capital or has been 

acquired for at least US$1 million. The 

required number of applicants shall 

increase by one for every additional 

US$1 million invested in the enterprise. 

(2) Serving as legal representative of the 

startup enterprise in Taiwan, which has 

received the grant for R&D plans from 

the government and invest at least US$1 

million in the enterprise. Every 

additional US$1 million being invested 

in the enterprise, may increase an 

additional applicant quota. 

(change) of domestic business or foreign 

company approval (change of approval) 

form. 

□ If the investor is a foreigner or foreign 

juristic person, approval letters for the 

investment and investment amount by 

the foreign investment supervisory 

authority or its authorized agency 

(cumulative investment or acquisition 

amount reaching US$1 million). 

□ Detailed statement of shareholder 

payment for cash shares from within 2 

months of this application (the names of 

shareholders or the investing 

foreign/domestic business must be 

clearly stated under the shareholders 

field). 

□ Registration documents for the legal 

representative of the startup enterprise in 

Taiwan in the invested business, or 

certificate of service (including a 

detailed description of job role) as a 

senior executive or R&D personnel of 

core technologies. 

2. Startup enterprises in Taiwan that have 

received a government grant for R&D plans 

should provide the following documents: 

□ Certificate for obtaining a government 

grant for R&D plans and the project 

plan. 

□ Registration documents for the legal 

representative of the startup enterprise in 

Taiwan that has received a government 

grant for R&D plans, or certificate of 

service (including a detailed description 
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Eligibility/prerequisites 

(Effective from 2023/04/28) 

Required supporting document checklist 

New application Renewal 

of job role) as a senior executive or 

R&D personnel of core technologies. 

7. Those who have been certified by the relevant 

central competent authority as specialized 

talent or who possess transnational 

experience and knowledge/skills for which 

there is an urgent demand in Taiwan.  

Evidence proving applicant’s professional ability 

or transnational experience. 

You do not need to re-upload the required 

documents seen on the left. The Foreign 

Professionals Online Application Platform will 

automatically show the required documents that 

were approved during your previous application. 

 


